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Wedeyi* Missions in Continental India.
Manaarooopy.—Ertraet of a fatter from 

the Rev. Joseph Little, dated 3Ianaar- 
goody, August 20/A, 1S50.
We hire been celled to nustiin a nerimw 

loss in the deceased o( our Catechist, Maui- 
kom Pillay, who belonged to this Station. 
It occurred at Negapatam, and during our 
visit there. He bad asked lease to go to 
Tranquebar, to see his relations; but being 
poorly when he left this place, he was una
ble to proceed so far. This ailment in
creased, and caused his death after a short 
illness. Maniltom had been employed in 
our Mission for the last thirteen years, and 
preached the salvation of which he had 
been made the partaker with fervour and 
power. The energy of his character made 
him an effective street-preacher ; and in ad
dressing crowds of Hindoos, lie seldom fail
ed to attract and secure attention to his 
message, by earnestness of delivery, by the 
simple and homely similes he employed, 
and by the pointed application of “the truth 
as it is in Jesus,” which was sure to be made 
to hij hearers. This often drew from them 

iknowledgi 
of their fc

tj ; for at that time they were building for 
themselves a chapel, which was sadly com
plained of by some, because it was too large 
and they thought that th'ire was little’or no

At this moment the Lord of the Chateau 
perceived poor Nannette, arid saw that she 
blushed and seemed disconcerted ; lie con
cluded that she would |iot venture to mingle

the acknowledgment, that by following the 
way of their forefathers in the observance 
of idolatry, they walked in a course at once 
mistaken and infinitely dangerous,—a con
cession often made to us, alas! without any 
corresponding gond fruits. If, however, 
hie invitations to all “to flee for refuge, and 
lay hold on the hope set before them in 
the Gospel,” were not practically respond
ed to, we could bear witness that the liin- 
deranee was to be traced to the enmity 
of the carnal mind, supported and increas
ed by the debasing customs of Heathen
ism, rather than to any lack of sincere and 
forcekil exhortation.

The last days of our brother were mark
ed by great suffering. When, like the pa
triarch rjold, he blessed fils children, “and 
gave commandment concerning his bones,’’ 
it was gratifying V» 6..J ibel his bouse was 
set in order, lie seemed to be much en
gaged in prayer, and often asked for that 
beautiful hymn to be sung which begins 
with, “ Leader of faithful souls,’’ Sic., an 
admirable translation of which we use, made 
hr the Rev. Elijah Hoole. And when 
his pain became such as to deprive him of 
reason, it was cheering to observe his mind 
wandering towards the work of his life, as 
he asked whose turn it was to preach, and, 
selecting some passage of Scripture, would 
proceed in its exposition, as was his wont 
in days of health. In this happy frame his 
soul continued, till it was dismissed from 
its frail and falling tabernacle, and entered 
ibe rest and happiness of heaven.

In the existing state of our work here, 
this is a loss ill to be sustained ; but “the 
Lord reigneth and, standing as we did by 
the side of our sable brother in Christ, when 
the solemnities of death presented their mo
nitions, we could praise God for the testi
mony His servant bad given, that lie was 
“going to be with Christ, which is far bet- 

. ter.” Here, then, is a soul taken to glory 
from the Hindoos, the fruit of Missionary 

erifice and toil,—an earnest of the count- 
lèss thousands that shall hereafter be found 
in Heaved from this land of darkness.

IMl

Si
Van-Dicmcti't Land.

Hobart Town.—Extract of a Letter front 
the Rev. John. Thomas, dated Hobart- 
Town, April 10/A, 1850.
I am happy to say, that so far ss I have 

bad tiie means of becoming acquainted with 
the people of Hobert-Town who belong to 
our Society, they are a zealous, active, 
warm-hearted people ; and the work of the 
Lord is prospering in the hands of his ser
vants, the Rev. Messrs. Eggleston and In
nés, who are stationed here. It is now 
neariy twe,ntv-five years since we called at 
this place, on our way to the, friendly Is
lands. Our devoted brother Uarvosso was 
then at Hohart-Tmvn. The mctliodjsts 
were in the habit ol assembling in a small 
private büilïflng, which they had hired for 
that purpose, in order that they might wor
ship the God of their fathers. They were 
few in number, and their means very scan-

probability of its being finislied for want of! with the rest of the company, nod having 
iunds. But God, whose glory they sought ; called one of his servants, he sent him to 
to promote, enabled them to complete ills ■ encourage her to approach, 
house, and it was soon found to he too j The man, covered with a rich livery, s;>- 
strait for the willing multitudes who sought proached Nannette, and asked her politely 
His law. And 1 now find that a building j why she I Inis held hack ? she replied, 
much larger and better fitted pp is standing | “'Would you wish me to go to your mas- 
aloogside the former house, which is well ; ter's table in this dress ? I am not smart 
tilled with people who come to worship the ! enough to appear before him ; I am going 
true and the living God. I find, nisi», that to retire.”
the Methodists have preaching on the Lord’s “But /said the man) have you not re
day at several other places in this town, and ! ceiveil the invitation of my lord ?’’ 
where Societies are formed. Since 1 have j ’* Yes, (said Nannette, drawing it from 
been here, I have had the happiness of at- ! her pocket,) here it is.”
tending the Examinations of the Sunday 
schools of Hobart-Tow n, when many friends 
of other sections ol the church of Christ u- 
nited with the Methodists in a ipiost friend
ly and Christian-like manner, to advocate 
the cause of Sabbath-school instruction ; 
and great grace was upon us all. 1 have 
likewise attended a Missionary Meeting at 
Brian’s-Bridge ; and yesterday another 
school-party at New-Norfolk, a beautiful 
rising town, about twenty miles from Ho- 
bart-Town ; at both of which meetings all 
was love and joy and peace. God is with 
His people. He lias greally blessed and 
owned the labours^ of (Its servants here. 
The country through which I travelled yes
terday is beautiful ; the scenery is pictures
que and delightful ; and had I not, every 
now and again, seen large groups of unhap
py men, branded by even their outward ap
pearance as being convict-prisoners, out
casts from our fatherland, one might have 
thought himself in a land of noblemen's 
seats, a land of freedom and cunlettt. O 
Sin, what hast thou done !

“ What is written on that card ?” said 
the man. She replied by rending nut the 
invitation, which was addressed to the usual 
manner. “Does it say anything about how 
you must he dressed ?” asked he.

“ That’s true, (replied Nannette ;) I 
ought not to have considered my clothing 
since my lord invites me so kindly ; I 
ought to accept his message, and profit bv 
his gooil will.”

Upon this she followed the man towards 
her kind and pious lord, wli* thus address
ed her : “Nannette, I perceived your em
barrassment, and desired to do for you wiiat 
our Saviour does so often for us ; 1 trust 
mow you will not feir to remain here.”

“ No, my lord,” she replied respectfully, 
“since it is through your goodness that I 
am thus near you, 1 will enjoy this Itouotir 
with the same good will with which you 
have granted it.

dfnmily (ZLirclt.
Fearing to Pray.

( Translatai from the French of Qatar Maim. )
A little boy called Louis, having acknow

ledged to his father that he often feared to 
pray to God, when he fell very conscious of 
having done what was wrong ; the father 
told him the following true story :

The Youd! Apostate Planting the Pillow of his 
iicuth-Bcd with Thorns.

The father of young L------was a deacon
of the Baptist Church in E------. 11 is mo
ther was “ a mother in Israel.” His sister
1)-----  was a useful missionary in Burmalt,
and he was hopefully converted anil united 
to the church. But he soon aposlatized^and 
returned to the world’s vain pleasures. A
revival of religion was in progress in S----- ,
and the meetings were protracted from even
ing to evening with great success. Among 
the inquirers were two young Indies, hither
to fond of ltie gay dance, and such other 
pleasures as the country a fiords. A ballA rich Christian gentleman dwelt in his 

own handsome chateau. His son was very ' was arranged, it was thought to oppose the 
ill and at the point of death. It pleased meeting, and draw away those young p;r- 
God to spare the life of this child and the sons who were seriously inquiring “ what
father celebrated his son’s convalescence,by 
showering kindness on the peasants of his 
neighbourhood ; among other things, he 
gave a splendid feast, in which he desirqd 
to see all those who had rendered any ser-

they must do to he saved,” Young L-----
was a leading manager, and he saw they 
had failed to entice any of those who hail 
requested the prayers of the church. The 
meeting was crowded, and about seventy

vice in the house during the illness of his ! persons went forward lor prayer. The 
son. ! Spirit’s power was exerted there. Many

Among the guests was one who worked wept and prayed audibly lor mercy. As 
on one of this nohleinan’s farms’ named the meeting was dismissed, and the people

t he r.ivmi without hoiking respcctfulf, ,i
w:,.,ale,,lde,th:m,l,Cmselver h V r

"r re .. .......^draw their chairs before the fir, • ’ 8l"1 
way that those who were 
not feel ilie wamth of it „ M
without the least apologv lor such ,
Ol politeness. I lien, perhaps lht.¥ 
rum those in the room, when th-/are J„' 
gaged ... conversation, by ,<k,«8 
f"-lHh T'^l"»n. instead „f wa,t,„g 
opportunity is given then, (o «.*"
they are impolite to their plty,,,,^,*-"
sisters, ,f thev have *"?■ !««*!.! of
mg when their help is really needed 
leave them to themselves, flow * , 
tumk a beneath them to be p„|lle , ' 
sister J ‘ *

I have seen some few who thought differ 
ently I recollect, last winter, 1 used u, 
meet a hue manly lad drawing his Sl8|e, ,,, 
schoo o„ a sledge ; her rosy cheek,
sp arkling eyes bore testimony that his
liieness was not thrown away upon her — 
She would pat his cheek with her hand and 
call him her kind brother. He would’ fre 
qnently meet hoy a of his acquaintance who 
would urge him to leave his sister ,„d ^
will, them to play. Ilis answer 3|warswi 
“ Yes» wh“'' l l'«ve carried little Emily Ù 
school !" Do you think that boy was not , 
good son, n good I,rot her? I never saw hi* 
impatient when he was walking wiih his |,,. 
tie sister, because she could not keep m 
with him. ^ ™

He did not give her a sly twitch, as some 
hoys would have done; er frighten her with 
stories of old men or beggars, till she waa 
afraid of Iter shadow. No ; he was always 
kind and polite to her. And do yon think 
he will forget to he polite as he grows older ? 
No; for it will become a habit with him; 
and the little attentions which cost him 
nothing, and are gratifying to those who 
-eceive them, will gain many a friend.— 
Think of tins when you are tempted to be 
-ude and selfish, or unkind to those about 
jou; and remember that you lose nothing 
kv being polite. But a stronger motive 
should influence you — you should “Do 
unto others as you would they should do 
unto you.” Who is it hath said " Be kind 
to one another !”—N. V. Observer.

Nannette. The valet who carried the invi
tations, appeared in the kitchen and deli- w 
vered to this woman the message of Ins1 ’ 
master as respectfully as if she had been a 
lady of quality, for there was no difference 
made between the guests, all were to be 
equally honoured and leasteil

were pressing out, l saw young L-----
crowding his way in. Approaching the 
young ladies alluded to, he invited them 
to go with him to the hall. They objected 
—he pressed, and urged. I saw it all ; and 
laying my hand on his shoulder, said, 
“ Young man, how can you do so ? Are

Nannette was confused at this invitation, ! you not content wuh your own destruction, 
and in the evening she told the farmer’s j that you endeavour to destroy others ? How 
wife she was determined not to go—hut [ dare you come to such a holy place with 
being assured by her mistress that she | such a proposition to those who are fleeing 
would ihereby show a want of respect to Iroin the wrath to come ? Sir, I feel con-
their benefactor, after she had been so 
kindly invited, Nannette resolved to accept 
the invitation. But it was not without 
emotion that she beheld the day anil the 
hour approach, when she must set out for 
the least at the Chateau.

It may be supposed that she put on her 
best clothes. But all the finery of a poor 
servant was nollvug to compare to the dress

strained to say, that you are planting thorns 
hi tiie pillow of your death-bed.” He left 
the house in a rage. He was defeated. In 
a short time he returned to lus parents, was 
seized with a violent disease attended with 
delirium, which terminated fatally, leaving 
to his heart-broken parents, no hope of Ins 
future welfare. When passing that way to 
attend Commencement at li------, I called.

of those great ladies who came to tiie Cba- i and his mother gave me the mournful ac-
leiu, and who, in passing by Nannette, did 
not pay any attention to her nevv and well 
blackened shoes, or to the large red ribbon 
which encircled her straw, 

Nannettejy*HtmTr^37'iflWever.1(1 advance 
tow^hfTlîe Chateau ; she had already pass
ed the porter’s lodge, and was approaching 
the mansion boldly, when, at a sudden 
ture of the path, she found herself opposite 
to the green sward on which the tables for 
the feast were spread, and where a mul
titude of people richly dressed, were 
walking.

' count of his last moments, showing that he 
| had planted the. pillow of his deutti-bul with 
thorns.—iV. ¥. Recorder.

Politeness.
How few children think it worth while to 

be polite to their playmates and friends ! By 
politeness I do not mean a great deal of un
necessary bowing and curtesying, hilt that 
delicate attention to the comfort of those a- 
round us, that springs from a kind and gen
erous heart. How many children enter

Gentleness.
There is something in the temper of mee 

so adverse to boisterous and severe treat
ment that he who endeavours to carry bit 
point that way generally loses his labour. 
Bitter words and turd usage freeze the heart 
into obduracy, which mild persuasion and 
gentle language only can soften and dis- 
solve. v
———i «■ —» ■——» IV mmmtmmmf

General ittbrcllany.
Nature and Properties of Water.

No living thing can exist except it contains 
water as one of the leading constituents of tbs 
various parts of its system. To so great sn el" 
tent does tins go, that, in a thousand parts of bo
rnai» blood, nearly eight hundred are pure water. 
This distribution of organised beings all over lb* 
world, is, to a great extent, regulated by ils abus- 
dance or scarcity. It seems as if the properties 
of this substance mark out the plan of annpsisd 
nature. From man, at the head of sllj to tbe 
meanest vegetable that can grow on a bare rock, 
through all the various orders and tribes, this in
gredient is absolutely required . Insipid sad is- 
odorous in itself, it takes on the peculiarities 
all other bodies; assumes with readiness tbs 
sweetness of sugar, and the acidity of vinefSV- 
Distilled with flowers, or the aromatic parts of 
plants, it contracts from them their fragrance, 
and, with equal facility, becomes the vehicle « 
odours the most offensive to our sense. We t* 
about the use of water, and imagine that nster» 
furnishes us a perennial supply; we constantly f#r 
get that in this world nothing is ever annihilate • 
The liquid that we drink to-(jay lias been drun 
a thousand times before ; the clouds that obscure 
the sky have obscured it again and again. What, 
then, becomes of tin» immense quantité» of water* 
which, thus entering as a constituent of the *■ 
dies of animals, give to their various part» 1 1 
flexibility which enables them to execute more 
ments, or, coinbinng with vegetable structurai 
fits them for carrying on their vital process** 
After the course of a few years, all existing » 
mais and vegetables entirely pass away ; 
lid constituents disintegrate and take on


